Rome Robe Makers Rush
For Monday Deadline
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Jail Me Rather
Than Destroy
My Mission

Five Ions

Rome — (RNS) — Preparations for the consistory
on Monday, Bee. 14, at which Pope John XXIII will conr
fer the Red Hat on eight nevy cardinals are going ahead
at full speed on ail levels — lyf on.the clothes and accessories
including the sartorial one. o the new Princes of the
In the hcai-t of Old Home, C h u r c h ! Wfsfalngtoii-, (NC)—Postal
near the Paaitheons a small They are men and wonlen to insnecteors have seized five tons
army of tailers, cutters, em- whom have beeh passed down of obsecenp material in a raid
broiderers, jevsrelers, hatters and from generation to generation on a KPew York City dealer, the
shoemakers Is working feverish- the difficult art Of outfitting Post 'Office Department anthe members of the Church's nouncesd.
'Cabinet."
j ^ m a t e r i a l ^ ^ con fi sca ted
THESE ARTISANS are re- from dealer Seymour Grasberg,
gardedt as the only ones in the opsratSng matter the name Kay
world who know in precise de-)Sey Sales, tfae department said.
It added, that the material
Kimberley — (NC) •— "I am prepared to go to
tail how to outfit a cardinal.
seized from Grasberg was sin* prison to save St. Boldface mission," Oblate Bishop
ilar fee that confiscated last John Bokenfohr Of KirjSJerley declared here.
April 1y postal inspectors in a
raid on Pigalle Imports, New
He spoke at a public hearing on a government
By Enrolling Them !n t i n
York.
plan
that entails destruction of the mission, the largCarmelite Purgatorial
est ita the Kimberley diocese.
The
Post
Office
said
Grasis a mutual investment fund of
Society diversified common stocks seberg lias admitted taking over
hfeanwiule, Catholic education is being threatened
lected for investment quality All member* of the society share the operations of Pigalle Imand income possibilities. Mail in the Misses, priyen, Divine Office ports, whose promoter, Benja- generally in Natat~provinee by supporters of South
this ad for free booklet-pros and'other good work of the Cirmelifo niin BKmniel, is currently await Africa's Nationalist government, and the provincial
-pectus to
tag trail or* obScenity charges. government there recently resigned in protest against
Fjthers and Sisters."" *
CRONIN & CO.
Yearly Individual
$ 1.00 Commenting on this raid and the central government's actions in the educational
field. .
Investment Securities
Yearly Family
$ 3.00 other recent antiobsceonlty action, Postmaster General Arthur St, Boniface mission ts located
1210 GRANITf BLDG.
Perpetual Individual
$ 5.00 E. SEamraerfield declared that
HA. 6-3605 - 3 6 0 6
in an area where the govern- is served by three Oblate priests
Perpetual Family
$25.00 the Tost Office is making ment proposes to establish a who care for some 8,000 CathoROCHESTER 4 , N. Y .
"postave progress in its intensi- so-called buffer zone under the lics in Galeshwe village and also
Write to:
fied war against mail order ob- Group' Areas Act, the law pro-look after a large rural district.
Name ..
scenity."
viding for apartheid — strict The primary school for boys is
CARMEIITE FATHERS
racial segregation. The buffer operated by the Christian BrothAddress
Aakarn. New York
Mr_ Summerfield sadd prog- zone is to be set up on the out- ers, who also run the boys' high
ress is reflected in increased skirts of Galeshwe village, Kim- school The girls' primary school
City . . .
comrriafnts and evidence sub- berley's African township.
is conducted by Dominican Sismitter] by parents of children
ters. The schools have a total
who have received unordered
enrollment of 1.760. There is
No
residents
may
remain
In
obscene material, in a larger
also a day nursery for working
such
a
zone
and
all
buildings
numtaor of investigations and armothers.
must
be
demolished.
St.
.Bonirests on obscenity charges, and
face
mission
has
a
church,
two
The Group. Areas Board has
in "stiffer sentences" for convicted obscenity distributors. primary schools, a high school received a petition signed by
and residences for the priests. 7,000 persons asking that the
ioe> €AST Aviwi » Ortcnial Hugs~~
Brothers and Sisters who staff mission not be destroyed, and
them. The buildings are valued Anglican Bishop John Boys of
at about $185,000.
Kimberley has written a letteri
| supporting Bishop Bokenfohr's
*-Jhe W*/* of cLaJtlina cLovetinedA
The mission, founded in 1925,1 stand.
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New Catholic Encyclopedia
Washington — (Rf*S) — Msgr. William J. McDonald
(seated), rector of tite Catholic University of America,
has been named editor-in-chief of the new Catholic
Encyclopedia. 'Wltii him looking over the present
Encyclopedia, 'vliich has been in use for 52 years,
are Ulsgr. Johns II. Harrington (center), librarian and
faculty member at St. Joseph's Seminary, Yonkcrs,
N.T., who will serwe as managing editor of tlie new
volumes; and Dr. Martin R. P. McGutre, chairman of
the department of Greek and Latin at Catholic University,-who will b e secretary of the Encyclopedia's
editorial coinnalUe*. The university Is co-operating
with the DlcGraw-lIill Publishing Company in the task
of completely revising and rewriting the present
Encyclopedia. ,

It's easy for an Arthur Marray expert to bring out your
dormant ability to dance.
So come In and let one of
them teach you "The Rlagic
Step to Popularity". This
key t o a l l
dances makes
1 ear n lng a
cinch even for
beginners.
Don't watt,
come In now.
Studios open 2 P.M. to 10
P.M., daily. Visitors axe
always welcome.
Is&ehmiUr s
JtAhur filttrrati 0 / W * o
414 MtinSt.E. U~A 6-4MV
opp. Easumn Theatre
Mr.'tnA Mrt. J*j Vittw, Oir.

Liberties Union
Faces Dilemma

Stockholm — (RNS) — Sunday church attendance in Sweden averages only 250,000, or
3.3 ?jer cent of the entire population, according to a report
made public here by the Lay
Woarlcers Central Office of the
A beautlfuel collection of scatter rugs f o r every room In the State Luttieran Church, to which
Boston — (NC) — The American Civil Liberties
home. Each unique in design and of exccellent quality. A in estimated 95 per cent of Union faces a "dilemma" which "is daily becoming more
wonderful gift that lasts not just for the holidays but forever, Swedes belong.
acute" in its attitudes toward Church-State relations,
according to a Jesuit scholar,
TTie report noted, however The ACXU considers itself
2 . x 3.
5
thaX an overwhelming majority "the.only permanent national Church-State committee will be
have their children baptized and nonpartisan organization de- that of religion in education, he
find Dcrgnzi
coridlrmed and church weddings fending: the Bill of Rights for said.
ire in hisjh favor, It also stated everyone," but many Catholics He summed up the present
2 . 6 x 4 . Hanvodans
thai! religious radio services believe that it is working ACLU position on the subject
ire\, even by international com against their civil rights, said as follows: stite education must
and Kanejai
parlsons, very popular, attract- Father Robert P. Drinan, SJ, be secular; parochial schools
ing: 50 to 60 per cent of all radio dean of the Boston College law "have the rijht to exist, but no
listeners.
$
school
right to monetary aid of any
kind." This position reflects tho
The ancient cathedral city of "ONE OF THE practical opinions of millions inside and
Skaira- lesadi in church attend- questions which the ACLU basoutside the Church, Father
ance, with about five per cent not yet really confronted is the Drinan said, but there arc other
of the members attending serv- place of religion in education," millions who would want either
icer regularly. Stockholm is at Father Drinan said. He cited moral training in public schools
Opposite Sharoten
the* bottom of the list, with only the claim of Catholic parents or state assistance to children
rIAmtlllon 4 - t 3 7 5
that the denial of state aid forattending private schools.
Other Eves, b y Appointment onaeper cent
Open Tlwn. Evas, Until 9
parochial schools violates the
i O
"free exercise of religion" guaranteed by the First Amendment
For A M e r r y Christmas That's Merry-For A Christmas
This subject, like others in
O
the Church-State field, has been
Trior's Bright-Make
Her Eye* Shine
r>!
handled "episodically rather
DtA
than systematically and compreWJfli A Diamond's
Light...
hensively" by the ACLU, the BerJIa — (NC) — CommunDIAM
law school dean said In an arti- ist Poland Is withdrawing perDIAMO
cle in America, Jesuit weekly mission from many lay teachers
SEE OUR COMPLETE SELECTION
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review.
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to teach religion in public
DIAMOND
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schools, it was learned here.
Ee cited cases in MassachuDIAMONDS
setts,
Connecticut
and
PennsylIn August, 2958, the Reds
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aroused anger among Catholics ligious from teaching religion
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volving Catholic schools.
Though no definite figure on
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The recently formed ACLU the number of teachers affected
DIAMONDS
Church-State committee has "awas available here, it is becomplex task before it," Father lieved that the total now barred
Our 26th Year
from teaching religion in PoDrinan observed.
land's schools come to several
DIAfAONDS
"Perhaps it may bring some thousand.
deeper reasons and some inner
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consistency to ACLTJ's attitude
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Sunday laws, birth control La Crease -— (NC) — Btsh
DIAMONDS
Q W N WON., TUES. end THURS. 'til 9
statutes and other religious is- op John P. Treacy of La Crosse
sues outside of education where will lead a diocesan pilgrimage*
ACLU takes a position," the] to the 19«0 International Euch4
Jesuit continued. But the reafjaristJc Congress in Hunich, Gcr- ?
burning issue before the new many, next summer.
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BOYS-GIRLS
SUBTEENS
CHUBBIES
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SNOW SUITS
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Ueflectlngr a tradition of taste said hospitality, Bellows - famous
since edrly American days — brings- yon this magnificent Colonial
decanter. In it, a fall quart of light, satisfying Bellows Partners
Choice, the blend rmosually rich in fine aged base whiskies !
Available just for this holiday season, this decanter comes beautifully gift-wrapped, ready to present. The regular round fifth also
available in handsome gift-wrap. $5479
j_
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Grenerous quart sire-beautifully giftvwrapped!
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